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Research on Natural Resources Management: 
Strategic research issues and IRRl's approaches to addressing them 

G.J.D. Kirk, A. Dobermann, J.K. Ladha, D.C. Olk, R. Roetter, T.P. Tuong, and L. Wade 

During the process of the IRRI's Fifth External Program and Mangement Review, the 
review team requested that IRRI present the strategic research issues involving research 
on natural resources management and its approaches to addressing them in the four rice 
ecosystems--irrigated, rainfed lowland, flood-prone, upland--and in cross-ecosystems 
work. What follows was IRRI's response. 

Irrigated rice ecosystem 
For crop and resource management in irrigated rice, it is useful to consider three yield 
gaps: 

1. the gap between the yield potential of the current best germplasm and the
absolute yield potential determined by climate and thermodynamics;

2. the gap between yield attainable at favored sites using the best established
practices and yield attained at experiment stations;

3. the gap between present average farm yield and the highest yields at favored
sites.

Studies in favorable areas in the Philippines suggest that the second gap has been 
closed; it will remain closed until germplasm with a higher yield potential is available. 
The third gap, however, remains substantial and there is considerable scope for raising 
average yields by improving the use and management of nutrients. Closing this gap will 
require much better tailoring of management to site-specific problems, as discussed 
below. 

In tackling the first gap, we seek to develop plants with a genetic yield potential of at 
least 12.5 t ha- 1 of grain under tropical irrigated conditions. Such a yield will necessarily 
entail a much greater use of mineral fertilizers. Nitrogen in particular is important 
because of its close association with yield and because, if poorly managed, it is subject to 
high rates of loss. We calculate likely N fertilizer requirements for these yields as 
follows. Current maximum yields of 10 t ha·1 under tropical irrigated conditions are 
achieved with a minimum of 18 kg of N in the crop per ton of grain, i.e., 225 kg ha-1 in 
the crop for 12.5 t ha-1 of grain. Based on N uptake from zero N plots, 50-80 kg ha·1 of 
this might be obtained from soil reserves replenished by biological N fixation and crop 
residues, though fixation tends to decrease with increasing use ofN fertilizers. Therefore, 
with the current average recovery of fertilizer N in crops achieved by the best farmers-
50%-12.5 t ha·1 of grain would require 290-350 kg ha·1 of fertilizer. Clearly, therefore, 
efficiencies must be improved both to realize new yield potentials and to avoid large 
emissions ofN into the environment. Greater efficiencies can be achieved by careful 
management, but this entails increased effort by farmers. We must also explore 
possibilities for modifying the plant to improve its efficiency. 



In experiments over the past five years, we have measured soil nutrient levels and 
fertilizer efficiency in some 300 farmers' fields in continuous rice and rice-wheat systems 
in eight countries. Contrary to the accepted wisdom that irrigated rice systems are 
homogeneous, we have found large spatial and temporal differences in nutrient level and 
fertilizer efficiency, even in similar soil types. Differences between fields are in part due 
to historical differences in management. But the major cause of low and varying fertilizer 
use efficiency, particularly for N, is that the supply of nutrients from soil reserves and 
fertilizers is not well synchronized with the demands of the crop, and managing fertilizers 
to improve this synchrony is complicated. Thus, the average recovery of fertilizer N is 
only 30-40% and has not improved much over the past 30 years. Also, farmers are not 
able to adjust fertilizer rates to allow for short-range variation in soil conditions. Clearly, 
blanket fertilizer recommendations for large areas are inappropriate. We consider that 
farm-specific or even field-specific management will be required to close the third yield 
gap and attain yields of 7 t ha·' or more on a sustained basis. This will require tools for 
managing nutrients and for judging fertilizer requirements, as well as better extension 
services. We therefore anticipate improvements in extension services in .many countries 
and greater adoption of "knowledge-intensive" technologies. 

The possible decline in factor productivity as a consequence of intensification, 
observed in long-term trials at experiment stations under intensive rice-rice and rice
wheat cultivation, raises concern about the sustainability of extremely intensive rice 
production. The occurrence and extent of the productivity decline outside experiment 
stations and its causes are the subject of continuing research across Asia. 

In the near future, the third gap will be exacerbated by water scarcity. Water supplies 
for irrigation are increasingly threatened by nonagricultural demands and by decaying 
infrastructure, and it will be necessary to use irrigation water much more efficiently. This 
may have implications for nutrient and weed management. Various technologies exist for 
improving water efficiency in rice. We need to be able to calculate what their adoption on 
individual farms would contribute to water efficiency on the broader scale of irrigation 
systems and water basins. 

The following boxes give further details and our publications over the past 5 years. 
The corresponding projects in IRRI's Medium-Term Plan for 1998-2000 are indicated in 
brackets. See Appendix 1 for the list of projects by number. 

Box 11. Managing soil and fertilizer N 

Because fertilizer N ap,plied to :flooded 
soils may be tapidly lost by gaseous 
emission and by iriUnobilizati'o.n mineral 
N levels go through boom-and-bust cycles 
following fertilization. Fertilizer N 
broadcast into floodwater cari �e absorbed 
very rapidly if furred carefully to match . 
demand, but e�cessive uptake leads to 
increased risk of disease and lodging. This 
makes the balance with more sl_owly 
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economic benefits of modifications to · 



released N from soil organic� , 
to ove�l efficiency. But fe 
management by farmers app 
little relation to soil N reserv · 
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urea that increase 
reduction in nitro 
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Cassman KG, Gines 

Cassman KG, Peng"'S, Olk DC, Ladha 
JK, Reichardt W, DobermannA,Singh 
U ( 1998) Qimoftunities for increased 
nitr · : � �fficifncy from impro¥ed 

·,anagement in irrjgated rice
. ems. Field Crops Res:',;i'ri press. 
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J 5aa.ha JK, €ha11four PP 
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r(1995j Crop residue;£�cts ofN ·. 
mineralization, mi�ro1>ial biomass, and 
rice yield op. �u,q,ine'fged soil. Soil Sci.. 
so�. �tut 59:1595-1603. 

(OfemiiannJ<,�, J:?e DattaJSI<'� Ottow JCG 
(1}),f�l�idogen uptake and recovery 

: ·fronfmea and green,manure in:Towland 
rice measured by 15

N and non-:isotope 



relations: the short-term,availaBillty,of' 
fertili�er N to rice has increased, but 
mineralization.of soil N has decreased. 

continuously flooded rice soils arid an 
- j3 ,.  associated increase in theriqgative charge

on soil particles. A consequence Vy.oulq be
that the sotptioh of nutrient - .. ,· n�u�e,·
soil, particularly NH;t, a,p:ii�." olilg
increase, and hence tlieir availabili� tP,
plant roots would decrease. We are
developing math(!matieal models ofthe
consequences of this for NH4 andJ<::, '.
absorption by roots

i,-inyluding re-release
of fixed cations by root-induced oxidation
and acidification of tl;le rhizosphere. 
[IR2, IR3J 
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techniques. Plant Soil 1:48:9.J.;:99. 
Gaunt JL, Neue HU, Cassmanj{G, Olk 

DC, Arah J!tM, .Witt G,. C>ttow JCG, 
Grant IF O 994:JMicrobial biomass.and 
activity in wetland rice soils. Bi�l. 

"'Eerti}:1 • ·-342. ..., 
'K.urtaffi a Jl(i de Guzman .LE 

(1996) Tillage d�pth influence on soil N 
distributjoµ and availability in a Tice 
lowland. ·s�il Sci. So'.c: 't\m, J. 60:1153-
1159. " 

. - •' .. , 

Kundu DK, Laqha JI<: €1997) Effect of 
growing rice on N m' ·eralization in 
flooded soil. Soil S y: Am. J. 

:' 61 :839-845. 
�anguiat IJ, Masca . {:Ladha JI(, 

BureshRJ, Tallada J (1994) Prediction 
of mtrogen availabi1it;y"' �d rice yield in 

. ,..,, , ., ' lowland soils: nitro •,• ·.� erillization-
parameters. Plant S . 60: 131'-137. 

·Olk DC, CassmanI<i · , ., -ahieu.N,
Randall EW (1998} €·on�etved
chemical properties of young humic 
acid fractions in tropical lowland soil 
under intensive irrigat· � Gropping. 
Eur. J. Soil Sci., in press:",, , 

Olk DC, Cassman KG, Randall EW, 
Kinchlesh P, Sanger LJ <Jerson JM 
(1996) Changes in c , • :a,roperties 
of organic matter withsint�p.sWed rice 
cropping in tropical lowland'soil. Eur. J. 
Soil Sci. 47:293:-303. 

Rachhpal-Singh, Kirk GJD (1993) A 
model for predictingstthe,,Jate of nitrogen 
fertilizer in lowland ricefields. I. 

' Theory. J. Soil ScL1,41;1,71-283. 
\lachhpal-Singh, KirktlJD (1993) A 
t -moael for predicting, the fate of nitrogen

fertilizer in lowland i;icefields. II.
:Ptcidictecfs d�am:ics of inorganic
�arbon, nitr9.g�m and acidity in the soil

._and floodwater. J. Soil Sci. 44:285-297.
Reichardt W, .. .  Mascarina G, Padre B, Doll 

J (1.99?) Microbial communities of 
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into the surrounding solution. 
sufficient understanding of, · 
basis of the�e,processe�, it' , e 
possible to lrtcrease the efficiency �£ 
absorption by manipulating. the reg:uration 
ofinflux o� decreasing" efflux, and, as 
necessary, storing the (14ditional N hike� · · 
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up in cell vacuoles. It may also be-possible 
to alter the form in which N is transported 
to the. shoot so·as to reduce the 
dependence of ammonium assimilation on 
the supply of carbon skeletons. 

In additionJ it may be possible to 
manipulate the absorption and assimilation 
of N forms other than ammonium. There 
is evid�nce of a yield advantage in. 
absorption of nitrate by rice and it may be· 
possible to enh�ce nitrate absQrption 
from the aerobic .floodwater-soii interface 
or its formafion.and absorption in the 
rhizosphere. It is also likely that,some N is 
absorbed directly as amino acids: 
concentrations of amino acids in floodec\:t 
soil solutions can be comparableJ9 
ammonium concentrations'antf studies 0£ 
sterile nutrient solution cultures show that'/ 
rice roots can:a:bsorb amino acids·direc 
This has interesting implications fr · 
efficjent up1ake ofN minerali½e 
organic matter, which may be be e 
traditional cultivars than in modem 
cultivars bred for"rertilizer-responsiveness, 
and for energy savings in N acquisiti9n 
under high-yielding conditions. 
[IRl, IR2] 

Box 13. In�reasing rice-related N
2 

fixation 

Of the various biological N fixation ' 
systems in ricefields, free-living blue
green algae can fix useful amounts ofN-· 
I 0-140 kg,ha·1 year" 1-but the N is su6ject1 
to high rates of loss by gaseous emission, 

G 

and fixation is inhibited when N fertilizers 
are applied. Nitrogen fixed by plants 
incorporated into the soil--e.g., grain 
legumes grown before or after the rice, 
legume green map.ures, and Azol/a

Anabaena-is used more efficiently and 
such systems have been shown to 
substantially reduce mineral N fyrtilizer 
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N
2 

fixation by N dilution"using N' 
stabilized soil. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 
60:1815-1821. 

Wu P, Zhang G,,Ladha JK,, McO;mch S, 
Huang N (199,$) MolecuJar,..lllarker
facilitated investigation on tQ:e. ability to 
stii!tµlate N2 fi'x:ation in tli�Jth.izosphere 
by irrigated rice plants. TJieor'. Appl. 
Genet. 91:1177-1183. 

Ying J, Peng S, Zhou N, Yang C, 
Visperas RM, Cassman KG ( 1998) 
Comparison of rice,y;ield'potential in 
temperate and tropicaJ .environments. 
III. Nitrogen aCCl}ttiµ{ation and
utilization effici�ncy: Field Crops Res.,
in press.

Tubllcado,ns7 

B$!clcer"'M, Ladha JK, Ali M, (1995) 
Green manure technoiogy potential, 

i. ; . i ·, 

usage and limitations: a case study for 
. lowlfill:d rice. Plant Soil 174:181-194. 
·Becl<er M, Ali M, Ladha JK, Ottow JCG

(1995)Agronomic and e�,nomic
e:y.Uuation ofSesbania rostrata green 
manure establishment in_irrigated·rice. 
Field Crops Res. 40,: 135-141. 

Becker M, Ladha JK ( 1996) Adaptation 
of green manure1�gumes to adverse 
conditions in rice lowlands. Biol. Fertil. 
Soils 23:243-248. 

Barraquio WL, Revilla L, Ladha JK, 



requirements at all yield levels. But in 
most situations, these. systems are not 
economically viable. We are currently 
exploring the possibility of incorporating 
the machinery of N fixation in the rice 
plant itself. 

Opportunities for this have been 
created by advances in the understanding 
of endosymbiotic associations with plants 
and of Rhizobium-legume interactions at 
the molecular level,, and in techniques for 
introducing new genes into rice by 
transformation. In collaboration: with 
various institutions1 w.e ha;v, 
exploratory studies;on nod·· 
nodular associations. W · 
rice genotypes harborin . . 
endophytic diazotrophs., and found in rice 
at least part of the genetic machinery for 
nodulation in legumes. We are screening, 
rhizobial and non-rhizobial endophyt�s for 
abilities to colonize rice roots,·fikN, and 
promote rice growth. We are continuing to 
study the presenc� and expression of 
legume nodulation·genes in rice. 
[CE3] ·-��--·--�-
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(1997) lso,lation of endophytic 
diazotropliic bac,teria from wetland rice. 
Plant Soil 194:15-24. 

Kundu DK, Ladha JK (I 995) Enhancing 
soil nitrogen use and,b�ological nitrogen 
fixation in wetland rice: �xpl. Agric. 
31 :261-277. 

KunduDK, Ladhii.TK (199$) Efficient 
management of soil and biologically 
fixed nitrogen in intensively-cultivated 
rice fields: SoilBtol. Biochem. 27:431-
43'9 .. · l· 

mfdlia ax, So RJ1994) Numerical, 
taxonomy of photosynthetic rhizo'bia 
nodulating Aeschynomene species. Int. 
J. Syst. Bacteriol. 44:6i-73.

Reddy PM, Ladha JK, So R, Hernandez 
· R, Dazzo F B

1 
Angel,Ys OR, Ramos C,

de Bruijn FJ (1997} Rhizobial
communication witb rice. roots:
induction of pli'en0typic changes, mode
of invasion and extent of colonization.
Plant Soil 194:81-98.

Roger PA.(1996) Biology and
management of the floodwater
ecosystem in ri,cefields.
IRRI/01}S7.(0M, tv1anila.

Sbtestl1a RK, taclha JK (1996) Genotypic
variation in promotion of rice dinitrogen
fi�ation as detennined by nitrogeo-15
dilution. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 60:1815-
1821.

So RB, LadhaJK,Young JPW (1994)
Photosynthetic symbionts of
Aeschynomene spp. form a cluster with
Bradyrhizobia on1he basis of:fatty acid
and rRNA analyses. Int. J. Syst.
Bacteriol. 44:392-403.

Stoltzfus, S, So R; Malarvizhi M, Ladha
JK, de Bruijn FJ (1997) Isolation of
endophytic bacteria from rice and

. assessment of their potential for
supplying rice with biologically-fixed 
nitrogen. Plap.t Soil 194:25-36. 
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VenturaW, Watanabe I (1993) Green 
manure production of AzoUa

microphy/la and Sesbania rosttata and 
their long-term effects on rice yields 
and soil fertility. Biol. Fertil. Soils 
15:241-248. 

Ventura W, Ladha JK (1997) Sesbania

phosphorus requirements when used as 
a Biofertilizer for long--term rice 
cultivation. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 
61: 1240-1244. 

Wong FYK, Stackebrandt E, Ladha JK, 
Fleischman DE, Date RA, Fuerst JA 
(1;,99it) Phylogenetic analxsis of 
Brddyrhizobium japonicum and 
photosynthetic stem-nodulating bacteria 
from Aeschynomene species grown in 
separated geographic� regions. f?.ppl. 
Environ. MicrobioL 60:940-946. 

Publications 

Cassman J,(G, �e.Q.g S, Dobermann A 
, ('L997) Nutritional physiology of the 
dee plant and productivity decline of 
.irrigated lQwlarld rice systems in the 
ti:01>,iC§. SQil Sci. Plant Nutr. 4 3: 1111-
1 tl 6. 

lJ)obermann A (I 994) Factors causing 
field variation of direct-seeded floode<l 
rice. Geode.ona�2:125-150. 

J)oberm.ihn A, Cassman KG, Mamaril 
CP, Sheehy JE (1998) Management of 
phosphorus, potassium and sulfur in 
intensive irrigated lowland rice. Field 
Crops Res., in press. 

Dobermann A, Sta. Cruz PC, Cassman 
KG (1996) Fel,'tilizer inputs;nutrient 
balance, and soil nutrient-supplying 
power in intensive, irrigated rice 



its plant-availability is weak. We need a 
better understanding if we are to improve 
efficiency. 

Areas for research include the factors 
governing release from slowly exchanging 
sites in clays in flooded soils; interactions 
between soil physical properties following 
puddling and rates of K transport to root 
surfaces-there is evidence of changes in 
soil bulk density with double- and triple
rice cropping; effects of root-induced 
changes in the soil on K availability, 
particularly root-induced acidification �s a 
result of iron oxidation and ammonium 
nutrition; effects of changes in cation 
ratios with cropping, e.g., K/(Ca+Fe). 

Straw management is critical to 
ricefield K budgets. As mechanical power 
becomes more widely available, it will be 
possible to manage straw better. In most 
Asian countries, straw is burned or 
removed for forage or fuel to reduce the 
turnaround time between crops; nutrients, 
particularly K, are thereby wasted. 
Because of the lack of mechanical power, 
options for better straw management have 
not received much attention. Interactions 
with water management and weeds and 
diseases also need to be considered. 
[IR2, IR3] 

Box 15. Tools for site-specific nutrient 
management 
We are trying to synthesize our knowledge 
and understanding of how best to manage 
nutrients in a set of diagnostic tools and 
fertilizer recommendation models aimed 
at extension agents and sophisticated 
farmers. This set will include methods for 
predicting the supply ofN, P, and K from 
soil reserves; a fertilizer recommendation 
and nutrient balance model; a model for 
optimizing N applications; and tools for 
optimizing the timing of N applications 
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Nutrient adsorption kipetics of ion 
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based on field monitoring witli a 
c�ot;HffY111?ete r leaf color �hart. 
� ·  , 'JM.fert1lt . ommendat1oi1 model 
is basetl on the Ql'JBRTS model developed 
.at,,Wageningen. lt predicts nutrient uptake 
and grain yield from chemical soil fertility;

indices based on (�1 clh¥ate-dependent 
relations between gr��ield, and N, P,

aticlK . e
,,
and(b)relations betweenN, 

l{;1"and . ake.and measures of their 
additio 
fertilizer,.,' 
reserves. The 1 • 
most problema 
are expl�ruig v 
'measurements for 

schemes will. 
J; 'several years. 

[IR2.; IR3, IM2] 
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Box 16. Increasing irrigation-water 

productivity 

We need to produce more rice with less 
water. We have identified various novel 
practices for increasing water efficiency at 
the farm level. These include reducing 
losses during land preparation and.crp,n ci 

growth, and reducing water demand · · •,. 
during crop establishment through direct
seeding. These practices have not y,:et heen 
adopted much beyond experimental and 
small-scale areas, and we are not able to 
predict how their wider adoption would 
improve water use efficiency over 
irrigation systems or water basins.J:.:;at 
scale adoption will entail changes ·, 
control in supply canals, anjcli 
labor inputs, institutional arrartg..,UJL_,ll • ., 
weed and fertilizer management, and on
farm infrastructures, and may be costly, 
For such changes to be made, it will be 
necessary to demonstrate qvantitatively 
that large-scale adoption of water-saving 
practices will lead to economic benefits. 
The challenges ate to integrate novel 
practices into usable technologies� to, 
identify where they are most likely to be 
successful, and to implement the.m in such 
a way as to increase water efficiency oyer 
whole systems. For this, it will be 
necessary to quantify the off:..site effects of 
novel practices. 

In collaboration with IIMI/under the 
auspices of the CGIAR Systemwide 
Initiative in Water Management, we are 
developing methodologies to account for 
water transfer among different 
components of irrigation systems and to 
evaluate water balances and water 
productivity at farm, irrigation system, and 
basin levels. This will involve a 
combination of field monitoring, dynamic 
simulation modeling, and GIS techniques. 
Continuing research aims to identify 
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possible policy and'institutional reforms 
that will facilitate wide-scale 
implementation ofwater-sa-vfag strategies. 
[IR4] 

Box 17. Effects of agrochemicals ott;s'oil · 

and water quality 

Water and labor scarcities throughout Asia 
are forcing a slµf\ from transRlanting of 
rice to less labor7intensive dirept;seeding, 
either on wet,• pulfdled soils pre:gjired as ,
for transplanting, or o'n dry, tiltea soils .
prepared as for oth�r cereals. Because 
weed control in direct-seeded rice is more 
difficult than in transplanted rice, a 
consequence of this will be a far greater 
use of herbicides. �so, in many areas, rice 
farmers are diversifying;in�o high-value 
upland crops during the dry season in 
response to increasing water scarcity and": 
decreasing profitability of rice: ffhe$e\t1e:w 
cropping patterns also require high 
chemical inputs and we haye found .a high 
degree of groundwater pollution in'tfic� .. · · . 
wheat and rice-vegetable systems. But our 
understanding of the effect&of 
agrochemicals on soil fertility and nutrient 
cycling in flooded intensively cropped rice 
soils is poor. We also lack tools for 
monitoring agrochemical effects.l1i'the 
broader environment. 

Continuing research at IR.RI i 
assessing the long-term effu�ti Q 
agrochemical :use on soil-f�fttli�y thipu&fi "''
its effects on bi9logical diversity. Itc;is ' 
generally supposed that diversity among 
soil microorganisms and invertebrates is 
important for maintaining soil fertility, . · 
diversity being equated with stability. It is 
also widely supposed that with 
intensification and increasing use of 
chemicals, population diversity -has 
declined. But there are few irrefutable data' 
with which to test these.hypotheses. In
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terms of soil fertility, the greatest 
importance of biological diversity is to 
nitrogen fixation and rnineraliZl;ltion of soil 
organic matter. We are using various 
techniques for measuring microbial 
functional diversity, including 
COIIlll;iW1ity-level C source assays and 
membrane lipid signature compound 
analyses, and testing whether changes ilt 
these assays indicate changes in soil 
fertility. We are also using sensitive , 
enzyme assays to monitor surface rW1off' 
and groundwater for ecotoxic effe£tS

"'
qf;:v 

herbicides and pesticides. .w: 1<' ,"'r.

. We. are also investigating. �tfaj�gtes
for rnirnirnizing herbicide use.in:'cfireet
seeded crop establishment. These include 
the use of more weed�competitive 
cultivars and judicious but vveed
suppressing water management 4 

' 
P ,, -�' 

early rice. growth. ,;); 

[IR4] 

Box 18. Consequences of rice

production for the global environment 

Research at IRRI over the past 5 years has 
quantified emissions of the greenhouse gas 
methane from irrigated ricefields and other 
rice ecosystems, and the factors governing 
these. Though extrapolation from these 
measurements to the regional scale and 
beyond is problematic, these, 
measurements indicate that ricefields 
account for some 12% of total global 
emissions, wliich is somewhat'l9werithan 
originally feared. We are continuing to 
refine these measurements and to d,evelop, 
manc1gement options to reduce emissi.6,iis; 
including the possibility of moqifying;the 
plant. Management options that reduce 
emissions to some extent conflict with 
options for efficient nutrient management, 
for example,, in the management of straw. 
We are also collaborating in studies of the 
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Rainfed lowland and flood-prone rice ecosystems 
We discussed the irrigated ecosystem in terms of yield gaps set by the limits of the 
current best germplasm and management and farmers' practical constraints. By 
definition, water is not a constraint to yields in irrigated systems, but for rainfed systems, 
it implicitly is a constraint-either in excess or deficit or both-and this complicates an 
analogous discussion of yield gaps. Apart from the effects of water stress per se, there are 
large interactions between water and nutrient availability, and fluctuating water regimes 
create particular problems for managing nutrients. Severe losses ofN occur through 
denitrification and leaching of nitrate when aerobic soil is flooded, and through 
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volatilization of ammonia from floodwater and microbial and nonmicrobial 
immobilization. Alternate reduction and oxidation as water levels fluctuate also lead to 
occlusion of phosphate in iron oxides. Also, nutrient stresses may delay crop 
development, thus exposing the crop to water stress later on. Water stresses are therefore 
often compounded by nutrient stresses and to some extent they may be alleviated by 
overcoming the nutrient stresses. But it is difficult with existing information to quantify 
the prospects for this over the range of soil types, cultural practices, and seasonal 
conditions found in rainfed lowland systems. 

Nonetheless, it is useful to consider yield gaps analogous to those in the irrigated 
system. The gap between yields with the current best germplasm and absolute yield 
potentials given climate and water constraints is large. Because the environment is risky, 
farmers grow traditional photoperiod-sensitive cultivars that are hardy but have low yield 
potentials and do not respond to fertilizers; the first yield gap is set by these traditional 
cultivars. In developing improved cultivars, it is important to retain the tolerance of the 
traditional cultivars of drought, floods, and soil stresses. The improved cultivars need to 
both perform well under favorable conditions and to at least equal the performance of 
traditional cultivars under adverse conditions. 

With progress in tackling the first yield gap, the adoption of improved management 
practices will increase. Particularly, there should be a much greater use of fertilizers. 
Because of the difficulties in N management under fluctuating water regimes, slow
release N fertilizers have a particular niche in rainfed systems. Because costs are currently 
prohibitive, we need to quantify the potential impact of such fertilizers in rainfed systems 
to stimulate the private sector into establishing fertilizer plants. 

Based on our judgment of the importance of the constraint and the opportunities for 
making advances, we have focused breeding work for tolerance of adverse soil conditions 
on improved P and Zn efficiencies and tolerance of Fe toxicity. In focusing on P, our 
intention is not to provide plants for better mining of native soil P reserves, which is 
inherently unsustainable. Our aim is to develop plants that are efficient at extracting soil 
and fertilizer P so as to provide farmers with more incentive to use fertilizer and 
gradually build up soil reserves. 

Box Rl. Interactions between water and 

nutrient stresses 

We need to quantify tlie relative 
importance of water and nutrient stresses as 
constraints to yield and yield stability in 
different environments, as a basis for 
resource management. In a three-year 
experiment at 30 drought- and 
submergence-prone sites in the !lainfed 
Lowland Rice Research Consortium, we 
found strong interactions between the two 
stresses. We are applying crop growth 
models that. calculate yield potentials as 
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functions of climate and watt}r limitations 
to these sites, and initial indications are that 
they work reasonably well for,tlie more 
fertile environments. But in marginal areas, 
they are wholly inadequate. We now seek 
to develop models that can take into " 
account nutrient limitations' and the" 

,- ·:· ,,,¾_ "'{\s ... . ·-'· ,, 

interactions with :watet excess and

Our approach is bas<:!d on obtainin� 
two key relationshi£s:. , , et�e'en�oil , . 
nutrient supply and pl1ui trient 11ptake as 
affected by soil moisture status; and that 
between plant nutrient uptake and grain 
yield as affected by soil moisture status. 
We have de;igh� experiments to be made 
at different C:onsortiwm sites to obtainthese 
relationships. J'he e:,q�efiments will 
measure the extent to which improved soil 
nutrient status redU(?fS yield losses due to 
drought anq, sp.bmergerice; the dynamics of 
soil nutrient release and the associated 
relationship between potential soil,nutrien 
supply and actual nutrie UJ? 
affected by soil moist

relationship between nq 
yield as affected by soil 
[RL2] 

Box R2. Conseryation of soil and 

fertilizer N 

A common cropI?ing sequence4in the 
rainfed lowl�dSJ/l s.:wet-season rice 
followed by a 'anr-season upland crop on 
residual soil moisture or supplemental 
irrigation, followed by a 60..:. 70-dar fallow 
during the dry-to:-wet transition. Alternate 
soil wetting�ans:I: prying in this· system 
create particular difficulties for N 
conservation. Soil N mineralized and 
nitrified at th� on§et of rains.in the fallow 
may be lost'o5' 0 leaching and by 
denitrification when the soil becomes 
submerged. Commonly high-value 
vegetable crops are grown in the dry season 
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•with heavy applications 9ffeftilizers,
leaving substantial amounts.otresidval
nitrate in the soil. This s • Bl:i tion leads to
large losses of N befor

· · ·· ; 
- . 

is established.
We have been s

an ip.tensified rainf eqt .� ah:d;;system ofl
this;sort imfi1e Philippines. In studies in
'farmers' fields, N los,se,sranged from 240
kg ha"1 year·1 witn�!eason tobacco
ctop· to Yli,kg ha:1 v�'Jf'with a sweet

''/.'ft,_'¼. _>.t; 

pepper er.op. Much,0£:this N found its way
j�tb groundwater: iii the sweet pepper
.�eas, some 50¾ (?f wells sampled had
1:{03-N,concentrations exceeding WHO
limits .. Continujn:g•research aims to
•quanti� JJ:ie contributicms of the various
pathways involved in these losses and tq
develop means of alleviating them. We are
examining the use of managed weedy·
fallows to capture N0

3-N generated in the
fallow or left over from uplancl crops, the
weeds being incorporated 1.q.to th,:e soil for
the wet�season rice crop;i \ ·
[RL2) ,'.Tu,:

Box R3. Germ plasm toJerance of mineral 
deficiencies and to�ic:iti�S 

This research is aimed ?t developing 
molecular markersfq.i; component traits for 
use i.n breeding mograms. Oureapproach is 
-t»'o-pronged. Eo.r P and Zn effiC,ienqies/we,;,
are drawing on the results of g�plasjn ,
screening experiments made?o'�ef many 
years at IRRI and elsewhe9 '�e. 
compiling a database coml;)in.mg the =results 
of sc;reening trials and niultilocational yield 
trials with which to (a) better quantify the 
genetic variation inceSeiency' {b) quantify 
yield costs and be�efit� of efficiency at 
different stress levels, and ( c) identify 
parents of germplasm with desirable traits 
and, where these parents are alreadx being' 
used to develop mapping P,Qpuiat;iq�s, to 
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tag the genes of interest. 
Our second approach depends on 

obtaining a sµfficient understanding of the 
mechanisms governing nutrient efficiency 
and,toxicity tolerance to develop.simple 
mechanism-based screening techniques. 
These will then be used to identify 
molecular markers.· We are making gp.od. , • ·
progress in this. For Fe toxi�ity, we Jiave 
mapped a single majo5.gen� controlling 
tissue tolerance of Fe toxicity, fn 
collaboration with Zhejiang Agric. Univ., 
China. The m�chanism appears to involve 
enhanced scav��ing for 0H radicals that • 
are formed in Pelttixiciation in the shoot, 
and molecular markersfor·the enzymes 
involved in this coincid<! witli those for the 
putative Fe toxicity tolerance gene. We 
have also identified differences between 
lines in Fe exclusion from roots; this 
confers moderate tolerance of to�ioity. 
Continuing research lias shown that, in 
nutrient-deficient Fe toxic soils, Fe 
exclusion by oxtgation in the rhizosphere 
will lead to impajt;���� off lJx.the 
roots, and for these tofiditfons higli tissue 
tolerance is required rather than exclusion 
ability. µ 

For P deficiency, we have found 
molecular markers for tolerance of low P 
within the plant based on screening in 
nutrient cultures •. W,e .are ex:tending this to 
soil-grown plants io obtain markers for 
efficient P acquisition. We have established 
mechanisms for P �cquisj9on in (a) 
anaerobic soil anc:l (b) aerobiq, liighly 
weathered soil er re-oxidized anaerobic 
soil. In anaerobic soil, rice can solubilize P 
and thereby increase its P uptake by 
oxidation and acidification of the 
rhizosphere. In aerobic soil, rice can 
solubilize P by expoi;ting organic acids 
from the roots. With a mathematical model 
that allows for rates of organic acid release 
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from roots;their P-solubilizing effects, and 
their longevity in the rhizosphere, we have 
shown that observed rates of release are 
sufficient to account for observed rates of 
solubilization and uptak;e; :weir

attempting t9 explain germRL 
diffetehces·with these rn 

Em Zn �fficiency, w 
cultivars diff,'ering in int 
efficiencies�•ancl we ha 
mechanisms for Zn solu 
rhizosphere,, , 
[RL3, FP2] 

water regime;: soil physical:prb 
plant perfom1ance to quantify, 
water deficit on lowland ric� 
different methods of crop esta • 
transplanting

? 'Jet seeding
i 
ah& !

We have used the results to develop0 

simulation models for predicting crop 
performance under water deficits, and we 
are corroborating the models at different 
sites in the Rainfed Lowland Rice Research 
Consortium. We are also in the process of 
up-scaling these models for,pt�8i�tin� ·w:: .· 
yield potentials on a regionaHscale, and:we' 
are developing:eorresponding methods for 
measuring input variables. These models 
will be used in combination with .k " ·• 
geographic information systems tci "eval�te 
land managemerit options for rainfed 
lowland rice in different envirollments. 

Among these options is;d.fy.seeding/ 
Fanners often have to delay planting until 
sufficient rainfall has accutriu1�te<i:tQ, 
saturate the soil for transp1anting .. The 
delay increases the risk of l�t,e�season .. 
drought and reduces possibi!J:ties for dry
season cropping, depending"0n·cultivti.rs 
and photoperiod-sensitlvity,. Dry seeding to 
establish the crop at the onset of the rains 
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can overcome this. We have compared 
transplanting and' dry seeding'_for their 
water use efficiencies, droug�t risl,cs, and 
economic returns: in each,o£'these, dry 
seeding proved superior tdtj:1fusp1anting. 
We are desig�ng management options to 
improve the reHapility of plant stands, 
reduce �eed COµlpetitlon, and increase 
yield and yield sfab�lity ofgry-seeded rice. 

'41t-··"t: .,_ . 
-

We ar(seeking \o ipentify extrapolation 
domains fo� the technology using 
simulation· modeling. 

Many rainfed lowland ricjtsoJl§"ha'\{e 
hardpans formed tliroug ', , . '#guefrt 
cultivation.�While hardpan ay assist 
early ponding of water for we7d

". 

suppression, late-season drought is 
exacerbated be use root .access to subsoil 
moisture and trients is restricted. In 
experiments inBangladesh,,.we fquµd a 
20% yield,gain.(0.5 t ha·1�1:Y,j,:fierforating a 
hardpan using,a:pterice legume crop. In 
continuing research, we are studying the 
ability of roots to. penetrate hardpatis ancl to 
follow earlier roo\'channels, and we are 

:<ff'--'<: ,,4 

' 

quantifying consequent improvements in 
nutrient and water balances, in ord 
devise strategies for using this "bfo 
tillage. · 

We have estal:5lished that on-farm 

supplemental irrigation �, 
spells. on:.[� res,�zy,oifs also facilitate the 
establisbmept of succeeding upland croJ?S,;

and fish culture in the r�senroirs can ,al:soci, 
enhance farmers' inc2:w,¢s. We have 
developed basic de��S.criteria for these 
reservoirs, and identified desirable land 
features -and clim;it1c: condiHoiis: Through 
local initiatives, �boup 1,000 on-farm 
reservoirs iJi Central' Java and more than 
800 in the Philippihes" have been built by 
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fanners ,dqring th s "'ff--4 years. After 
successfu!)jlot tes farmers' fields, 
the M,.'P. · s't�te Govtr . ,, ndia is developing 
5,000 on-farm reservoirs over the next 2 
yearsr Current researcli focuses on 
qua.QtifYin�he impact of, th'e adoption of 
the technique in terms oftegional water 
·savings, and on the devel�p'!!ent
practical metl}2,ds of re ,,, "'
from reservoirsr
[RL2l

effectiveness 
acidity: from 
to soil hydra 
and their m·. 
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Upland rice ecosystem 
Upland rice has a niche in upland agricultural systems by virtue of its tolerance of poor 

soil conditions, particularly high acidity and low phosphorus. Traditionally, this tolerance 
has been exploited in subsistence farming in which little lime and fertilizer are used, but 

these systems are unsustainable under increased population pressure. We consider the 

main niche for upland rice in the future to be as a component of transition systems in 

which a gradual long-term improvement in soil conditions is sought with farmers in the 
long run diversifying into higher value crops. In the interim, it may be possible to harness 
rice's adaptation to poor soil conditions to enhance the soil improvement process and also 
to provide short-term returns to investments. An example of this type of system is the 
rehabilitation of Imperata grasslands in Indonesia using zero-tillage production of upland 
rice under estate crops, principally oil palm and rubber. Another example is the upland 

rice-pasture rotations developed for the acid savannas of Latin America. We seek to 

understand how such rehabilitation systems can be made effective. 
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Box U3. Managing N fertility and 

nutrient-by-water interactions 

As in the ra:infed lowlands, we are 
inve&tigating the extent to which alleviatihg: 
nutrient stresses can le§sen the imJ?act of 
water deficits in drought-prone;are,�. We 
are studying how root mor,p)tology and 
function are influenced by .thi.fleral nutrition 
under varying water regimes. We are 
studying how,the depth-distribution ofN 
and P and the use of slow-release N .• 
fertilizers might be manipulated to foster 
deep rooting as a buffer against erioas of 
drought. Jn experimeJJ.tsri ·" d 
Thailand at sites with poo . rlity 
but only moderate acidity, we found that 
root growth was. enhanced by N application 
and allowed a greater extraction of soil 
water at depili. Nitrogen uptake, yield, and * 
root,developmeni were greater with 
contrplled-rel��e urea than with split 
applications of an �ual quantity of soluble 
urea. 
[UR2J. 

Cross-ecosystems 
Large parts of Asia are undergoing rapid land use changes driven by market forces and 
economic growth as well as by population increase. Agricultural systems are being 
challenged by the requirements of increased productivity, more diversified products, and 
environmental protection, and multiple claims on natural resources are being made. To 
address these issues, it is necessary to consider regional levels of integration, beyond the 
rice ecosystems discussed above. An analysis of land use and natural resource 
management options at regional levels is needed to guide changes in agricultural and 
environmental policies, and to assess the scope for rice technologies beyond the 
constraints of current policies. Moreover, regional level studies help in setting research 
priorities at lower levels of integration. 

Box Cl. EcoregionaLres�arch 

We are developing metb;oqologies-and 
tools for land use pla.rajuig in �ia at the1 

subnational level in an ecoregional networ� 
called SysNet: These-tools include· ·0c:
simulation models, technical.coefficient. 

'.. , ' 
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Appendix 1. IRRI projects by program, 1998-
2003 planning period 

CONTENTS 

I. IRRIGATED RICE ECOSYSTEM RESEARCH (IR)

IR1: Breeding to break yield ceilings: a systems approach 

IR2: Sustaining soil quality in intensive rice systems 

IR3: Improving the productivity and sustainability of rtce--wheat systems 

IR4: Increasing water-use efficiency in rice culture 

IR5: Improving pest management 

IR6: Coping with global climate change: reducing methane emission from ricefields 

IR7: Irrigated Rice Research Consortium 

II. RAINFED LOWLAND RICE ECOSYSTEM RESEARCH (RL)

RL1: Characterizing and analyzing rainfed rice environments 

RL2: Managing crop, soil, and water resources for enhanced productivity and sustainability 

RL3: Germplasm improvement for rainfed lowland rice 

RL4: Addressing gender concerns in rice research and technology development 

RL5: Rainfed Lowland Rice Research Consortium 

Ill. UPLAND RICE ECOSYSTEM RESEARCH (UR) 

UR1: Genetic improvement of upland rice 

UR2: Improved productivity and sustainability of farming systems in upland rice areas 

UR3: Upland Rice Research Consortium 

IV. FLOOD-PRONE RICE ECOSYSTEM RESEARCH (FP)

FP1: Crop and resource management to improve productivity and sustainability of flood-prone ricelands 

FP2: Efficient selection techniques and novel germplasm for increasing productivity of flood-prone ricelands 

V. CROSS-ECOSYSTEMS RESEARCH (CE)

CE1: Applying biotechnology to accelerate rice breeding and broaden the rice genepool 

CE2: Exploiting biodiversity for sustainable pest management 
CE3: Biological nitrogen fixation 

CE4: Rice-a way of life for the next generation of rice farmers 

CE5: Socioeconomic studies for technology impact, gender, and policy analysis 

CE6: Implementing ecoregional approaches to improve natural resource management in Asia 

VI. RICE GENETIC RESOURCES: CONSERVATION, SAFE DELIVERY, AND USE (GC)

GC1: Conservation of rice and biofertllizer genetic resources 

GC2: Delivery of genetic resources: the International Network for Genetic Evaluation of Rice (INGER) 
GC3: The International Rice Information System (IRIS) 
GC4: Seed health testing services 

VII. ACCELERATING THE IMPACT OF RICE RESEARCH (IM)

IM1: Strengthening partnership with NARS 

IM2: Delivery of knowledge-intensive technologies (KIT): Crop and Resource Management Network (CREMNET) 

IM3: Collecting, exchanging, and distributing knowledge and information about rice 
IM4: Human capital development 
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IRRI Discussion Paper Series 

No. 1 Matheny EL. Raab RT, Navarro EL, eds. 1994. Current 

status and future directions of rice-related group training 

programs in Asia. 

No. 2 Quick GR. Yabes S, eds. 1994. Microenterprise 

development-small-scale farm equipment manufacturing: 

entrepreneurship and employment. 

No.3 Denning GL. 1994. Farmers as customers: a service 

management approach to designing an agricultural 

research and development institution. 

No.4 Senadhira D, ed. 1994. Rice and problem soils in South 

and Southeast Asia. 

No. 5 Calvero SB, Coakley SM, McDaniel LR, Teng PS. 1994. A 

weather factor searching program for plant pathological 

studies: Window Pane Version W1B0003. 

No. 6 Devendra C. Sevilla C, eds. 1995. Crop-animal interaction. 

No. 7 Raymundo ME. Mamaril CP. Aragon EL. 1995. 

Characteristics and classification of wetland rice soils in 

India. Indonesia, and Thailand. 

No.8 Quick GR, Paris TR , eds. 1995. Enhancing incomes of rural 

women through suitably engineered systems. 

No.9 Tinsley RL. 1995. Rice research and production in the 

Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS). 
·1No. 10 Moody K, ed. 1995. Constraints. opportunities, and 

innovations for wet seeded rice. 

No. 11 Pingali PL, Paris TR, eds. 1995. Competition and conflict in 

Asian agricultural resource management: issues. options. 

and analytical paradigms. 

No. 12 Zheng K, Huang N, Bennett J, Khush GS. 1995. PCR-based 

marker-assisted selection in rice breeding. 

No.13 Cuyno RV, Lumanta MF. Manza MR, Carretas AC. 1996. 

What IRRI personnel say about the matrix management 

system 5 years after its adoption. 

No. 14 Yap IV. Nelson RJ. 1996. WinBoot: a program for 

performing bootstrap analysis of binary data to determine 

the confidence limits of UPGMA-based dendrograms. 

No.15 Ranaweera NFC, ed. 1996. Impact of farming systems 

research. 

No.16 Piggin C, Courtois B. Schmit V. eds. 1996. Upland rice 

research in partnership. 

No. 17 Moody K, ed. 1996. Rice weed management research at 

IRRI. 

No.18 Savary S, Elazegui FA, Teng PS. 1996. A survey portfolio for 

the characterization of rice pest constraints. 

No.19 Chancellor TCB, Teng PS, Heong KL. 1996. Rice tungro 

disease epidemiology and vector ecology. 

No. 20 Savary S, Elazegui FA, Pinnschmidt HO, Castilla NP. Teng, 

PS. 1997, A new approach to quantify crop losses due to 

rice pests in varying production situations. 

No.21 Datta SK. Torrizo LB. Tu J, Oliva NP, Datta K. 1997. 

Production and molecular evaluation of transgenic rice 

plants. 

No.22 Gregorio GB, Senadhira D. Mendoza RD. 1997. Screening 

rice for salinity tolerance. 

No. 23 Olk D, ed. 1998. Reversing trends of declining productivity 

in intensive irrigated rice systems. 

No. 24 Coloquio E, Tiongco RC, Cabunagan RC, Azzam 0. 1998. 

Evaluation of two mass screening methods for tungro 

disease resistance. 

No. 25 Piggin C, Courtois B, George T, Lafitte R. Pandey S. 1998. 

Directions and achievements in IRRI upland rice research. 

No. 26 Piggin C, Wade L, Zeigler R, Tuong TP. Bhuiyan S, Ladha JK, 

Pandey S. Garcia L. 1998. Directions and achievements in 

IRRI rainfed lowland rice research. 
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